Different fate of antibodies to surface IgM and IgD in germinal centre cell-associated lymphomas.
In all of four human germinal centre cell-associated B lymphomas carrying sIgM + sIgD F(ab')2 fragments of rabbit antibodies to human mu-chain were accumulated intracellularly, whereas the accumulation of antibodies to delta-chain was considerably less abundant. The accumulation of antibodies to light chain was intermediate between antibodies to mu- and delta-chain. These results could be explained by the following observations: (i) the difference in the level of reexpression of sIgM and sIgD and (ii) the discovery that antibodies to delta-chain bound to reexpressed sIgD were degraded at a higher rate than those bound to primary sIgD and at a higher rate than antibodies to mu-chain, whether bound to primary or reexpressed sIgM.